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97ERE lias been sucli an extended and often acrimonious dis-'rcussion upon the merits or demerits of this Society ln
Scottish newspapers that it is scarcely necessary to explain its
nature and professions. ,Yet there inay be 8ome amongst us, for
whose.benefit, it may ho proper to, consider, if not to explain, its
-constitution and purposes. The subject is nor, of mereiy transient
interest, as the Society 18 tneant to be permanent and- its forma-
tion is a kind of landmark in the history of the Scuttish Cliurch.
In proof of this, a considerable volumne hts iately heen published
by the Rev. C. C. MeCrie, of Ayr, on +L <'4,Public Worship, of
Presbyterian Scotland," in which lie eutbodies the constitution
and objeets of this Society. Mr. MeCrie, as a grandson of the
weIl known church historian, 18 probably not in syinpathy with
the Society; but hie evidently considers that bis work would ho
incomplete without containing a permanent record cf its rules
and constitution. The President is Professor Milligan of Aber-
deen-a theologian of the first class-and the editorial co.aimittee
includes many 'well-known nanes. Thle whole constitution it 18
unneemsary to reprint, but it is of soine importance to place on
record its oIects in the very words of the Prospectus. These are
atated ini the following extro.ct :

Among the special objects to be aimed at ahail b. the following:
1. The consistenst affiriatioti of the Divine supernatura l f. and Jieavenly

caliing of the (Jhurch.
2. The. fostering of a due a. es of the historic continuity of the. Church fromz

the. firat,
3. The, niaintaining of the necessity oi a vahid O)rdination to the Holy Mis.

try, mnd the. celebration ini a be6itting nianner of the rite of Ordination-


